11-20-15 Minutes

I. Call to Order @2:39 pm
   A. Pledge of Allegiance
   B. Roll Call
      1. 17 present 6 absent

II. Adoption of Agenda
   A. VP Hebert moves to add Alex Szafran to freshmen committee chair to appointments, seconded by Barcelona
      1. Vote passes 17-0-0
   B. Motion to approve Hebert/Riley
      1. Vote passes 17-0-0

III. Approval of Minute
   A. November 13th, 2015
      1. Lazlo/Riley to approve minutes
      2. Vote Passes 17-0-0

IV. Guest speaker
   A. Ben Stubbs
      1. Associate director for University Commons
      2. Leadership Gauntlet
      3. Fraternal Leadership Course (3 credit hour) SLS3273 Applied Leadership
      4. Reverse Career Fair
   B. UWF Football
      1. Football Venue at Maritime Park went well
      2. Team will join Gulf South Conference
      3. Over 95 players on team, will add more
      4. VP Hebert "What was the response to the downtown game?" -Learned a lot from the experience, went very well
      5. Over 3000 people at the downtown game

V. Appointments
A. Alex Szafran Freshmen Committee Chair

1. Vote Passes 17-0-0

VI. Unfinished Business

VII. New Business

VIII. Executive Addresses

A. President McBurney

1. Thursday was board of trustees meeting
2. Meeting minutes are posted online
3. President search committee appointed Chair Thrasher
4. Don’t forget student org can drive, winner gets next meetings food paid for
5. Exec Board meetings will have minutes sent out with senate minutes from now on

B. Vice President Hebert

1. Next Campus Collaboration board meeting December 4th 5pm
2. Tech fee gone up
3. Want to work on improving Argo Air
4. Extra SGA funding, want to replace old computers in SGA office with it
5. Don’t forget to log your office hours

C. Chief of Staff Patel

1. Supervisor of elections application is open
2. Student org liaison position open
3. Want more senators to come into the office, ask questions or for help. Come and get to know SGA members

IX. Legislative Addresses

A. Senate President

B. B&A Committee

1. Allocated various funds

C. University Outreach Committee

1. No meeting, will meet monday/tuesday
2. SAI evaluations, share on social media, due Dec 4th
3. Question "Why not twitter hashtag?" - No reason not to will try to add

D. Student Outreach Committee

1. Students like new layout in great hall
2. Get a credit/debit card reader for laundry rooms in dorms
3. Report bad wifi to Chair Floyd via Email

E. Rules and Statues Committee

XI Administrative Addresses

A. Dr Kevin Bailey

1. Missed us
2. Last senate meeting this year for Dr Bailey
3. Attendance for football game was very good
4. Protests at other universities over race tensions where fault of administration, won’t happen here, Bailey won’t let it happen
5. New restaurant will open by end of semester, Chicken and Fish place
6. Finish any projects soon, Senate year is half over

XI Adjournment

A. Standing Committee Reports

1. Faculty Senate was mostly focused on Presidential search committee, and whether it should be tenured faculty
2. Discussed Missouri Letter with Dr Kevin Bailey, needed more substance, new draft is being worked on
3. We have a bias response team, report any discriminatory actions anonymously online, uwf.edu/bias responses
4. Want to start a monthly town hall to discuss situation on campus

B. Closing Announcements

1. When break is over (Dec 3rd) Kappa Sigma is doing free hot coco on campus greens (hope it’s cold)
2. Annual budgets are due Dec 16th
3. Homecoming applications for director are open
4. Can food drive still going
5. Come do secret argo exchange, 10 dollar max

6. Alpha Kappa Alpha service week, tonight is a women's empowerment series, also taking clothing donations

C. Final Roll Call

1. 18 present

D. Adjourn

1. Griffith/Riley

2. Vote passes 18-0-0
Voting Results

1.) Appointment of Freshman Committee Chair (Multiple Choice)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Responses</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>